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E. roii alkaline phosphatarre is a zinc mctalloenzymc 
[ I,2 J. The requirement of the metal ion for enzyrna- 
tic reactions catalysed.by this enzyme is well established, 
but the exact role of the metal ion is not clearly under- 
stood. Zinc can be replaced by several other metals of 
which only Co2* produces a fairly acti enzym:: [2.4]. 
It has been shown that tbe enzyme mechanism involves 
the, formation of a phosphoryl enzydre intermediate 
and this covalent intermediate has been isolated at low 
pi-I and has been shown Lo be phosphorylated sexine 
residue [S-l l]- There exist conslderable data suggesting 
that the metal ion plays a role in the binding of pbos- 
phare. as well as iu the form&on and breakdown of the 
phosphor$ enzyme [ 12). e. 
The present study was undertaken lo obtain more 
information concern@ phosphate binding Lo the ’ 
enzyme and ihe mle of the metal ion in this reaction. 
The purpose of this commuuication is to discuss the 
use of3*P nucle’ar magnetic resonance(NMR), for an 
investigation of this problem. - 
31P NMR signal fium orthophosphate das observed 
with metal-free.en&me, and Zn2+-alJ&ne phosphatase. 
i;urlfietmore the measurements were .&tended to i?- 
dude the et&t bf p&a@& ions such & hi@ 
and Co2* on the width of @e absorpttiiz lioeg The 
31PNMR data give further evidence that metal-free 
alkaliue phosphatase dc+s not bind phosphate tightly, 
while the addltion of metal inducer phosphate binding. 
2% 
. 
31P NMR studies carried out with 2h2+, Coz* and 
Mn~t-alkaliue phosphatases are consistent with the 
exMence of two spedfic metal binding sites. 
2. Material and ntetbods 
AU rftajgctnts were dnalytkal grade. Spectrographi- 
Cal@ pure metal sulfates were utilized to prepare metal 
solutions. chalcx~ 100 (2cKL400 me&) from BieRad 
Laboratories, Richmond, Calif. USA and dithizone 
from Fischer LaboratorieQpringfild, NJ., USA woz 
empk~yed. DEAE AZ3 ceUul05e was purchased from 
Whatman, Kent, England and puitrophenyl phosphrtr 
(Sigmm 104) f&n Sigma Qemkal Company~ St_ L&ui5 
MO., U;SA. Metal-free solutiona were prepared a~ descrik 
previously [ 13 1 and glasses was treated accordion 
to Thiitn [14]. 
ALkaht phosphatase was isolated from E. LW% 
R,&P, bcterial strain by the methods previously 
descnid [ 151. The apueGyme was.prc@ared from 
Z&-enzyme through treatment with Chelex 100 
(200_400 mesh) [ 131: The apqenzyme was 6x1 
extensively dialysed against large volume-s of metil-fret 
bufier or metal-free deionized water, to ensure rem& 
of tiy Contaminating EXITA [ 161. Concentra”ons of 
protein w& datarrrked by absorbance at 2iJ MI a~ 
described by Ma&uy and Horecker J 171. 
Acttvity.was ayed by the methods previously 
dexcritmd [ldj: ~~_ . . : 
-. 
‘I 
--b&tal nalyaks were p&formed as described earlier 
_[l+; IS].' _ 
-The 3riF NbfR spectra were recordad with a Varian 
til_$l s+@omcter operating at ‘a frequency of 
&J MHZ arid with d&He&n (D20) htctial lock at 
i5.4 MHz.~For-the most dilute solutions, 0.01 M orthci- 
phosphate; a Varian T-1024 the average cornputor 
was ti to accumulate 5 to 20. spectra. 12 mm sample 
tub& were used. 
3. R-Its 
The 3tP NMR signal from orthophosphate (0. I I M) 
at pH 8 consists of a single line, line width 6uH = 1 .O HZ. 
No shift reference was used in these measurements, the 
variation in the chem@al shift can, however, be ob- 
tined under the assumption of no change in the lack 
rignal frequancy. No shift variations could be detected 
in lhis way throughout this work. 
On addition of metal-free phosphatase to the ortho- 
phosphate solutions, the 31P NMR signal becomes 
narrower, 8~ decreases from 1.0.to 0.45 Hz for a 
0.1 I hi phosphate solution. 
When a concentrated apoenzyme + orthophosphate 
solution was titrated with Zn*+ the 31P linewidth 
k~crezzs& slgnlflcantly aud a reasonably sharp titration 
point at ca 2 Zr,*+ per enzyme molecule was Found 
(fig. 1). Since a large amount of apoenzyme was needed 
in this experiment the sample volume was kept as low 
as possible, about I ml, which prohibited the spinning 
of the sample due to the vortex formation. The resolu- 
tion was therefore not veq good in this experiment 
(6% = 3.7 Hz with no Zn2’ added). 
Diluted metal-free alkaline phosphatase solutions 
(CL 10m5 M) in the presence of orthophosphate 
(0.1 I M) were titrared with C&* and Mn2+ solutions, 
recording the 31P NMR signal (figs. 2 and 3). Both 
titrations gave fairly sharp titration points at ca 2 
metal ions per enzyme molecule. The line width of the 
31P NMR signal is small and almost constant upon 
addition of meti ions up to the titration point and 
then tie line width increases rapidly but not as much 
s on addition of these metal iods to an enzyme-free 
solution- The 3LP orthophosphate signal from a 0. I I M 
solution is broadened 0.45 Hz by 1 O-6 M Co2+ and 
7 Hz by lO-6 M Mn*+, nt pH 8.0 with no enzyme 
present. 
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Fig. 2. Plot of (he phosphok 31P NMR signed half wtd”, ~Y,,z, versus Co- conoentratlons for solutlonS Containing 0.11 3; orti 
phosphate and aa. 10 -5 bl apdkdine phospbm, nt p H 8.0 in 0.4 M Tris buffer. 3’P NMR rpcctca were obtained at 20”. 
The use of 31P N&iR to investigate tJx chemical 
nakme of phosphoryhted molecules is generaMy based 
on the interpretation of three spectral features:-i) *he 
chemical shift; ii) the spin-spia coupling pattern and 
ii$ the reltition times, Tt and T,. In-general chemi- 
cd shifk give informstiQn about the ~&XII environments 
of the phosphorous nuclei Spin-spln coupling patterns 
give information about the identity of neighboriog . 
groups. Relaxation times reveal the effect of dynamic 
processes, e.g. chemical exchange or molecular tumbling 
in solutibo_ For a comprehensive discussion of the 
relaxation pheoomena, see [20 abd 2 11. 
lo order to study the phosphate binding to E culi 
alkaline phosphatase, one tiy utilize the line width 
of 3 i P NMR spectra, to obtain information about the 
spin-spin relaxation time. T,. When there are two’ 
sites for the nuclei under observation and &the popula- 
tion of one-at these sites Is much less than the other 
the observable relaxation rate is given by eq. 1; 
where kS 1s the relaxation rate of nucleus in the le.53 
populated site, and TV is the resideose ‘time In this sik 
For a r&cent discussion of applicatfqn of this cquatioo 
in biochemical studies cf. [Zl 1. 
For nuclei with I= $ the relaxation time T,, is 
usuirlIy a&urn+ to. be dominated by d&ok-dipok 
tvpe intcr8ctIons~yhich is the situation when-the 
nuclei in the kss populated site is close to a paranlsg- 
netlc-ion, but 9. 1 b equally valid when other types 
of relaxation mccbanizms dominates. 
T+ phosphate binding to the metal-free alkalim 
‘phosphatase her been investigated by equtltbrium 
dialysis expq+mCq apd Applebury et al. [ 121 ha= 






El& 3. Plot of ttm pb ta s’P NSIR s@aI hdf width. 6rlRr vonus MnM concentration for soIucians cantarning 0. I I M ortho- 
phospluknndc~ 1O~qmdkdim phoSphataEe.at pH8.0in0.4 hI Tris buKer.“F NMR spectrawereobtainctvlot Xl”. 
speclflcally. Our observation that the addition of 
metal-free alkaline phosphatase to the phosphate 
sample does not change the 3tP NMR spectrum &ni- 
ficantiy is in accordance with the dialysis data. The 
posaiiility that To in eq_ 1 is very lars (i.e. that slow 
exchange conditions exist) is rendered unlikely by the 
fact that no detectabk line broadening was observed 
of the phosphate signal in ‘the presence of the metal- 
lie enzyme at elevated temperatures. 
Our data from the 2!n2* titration shows that addi- 
tion of stofchiometric amounts of zinc to the metal- 
free~alkdine phosphate creates a phosphate binding 
dte(s), since a line broadening due to the enhanced 
damapetic relaxation [22] was observed. The forma- 
tion of a &zak complex between the phosphate and 
the “free? zinc ions is likely to occur. A diamagnetic 
compkx.of this kind is not expected to markedly in- 
fluence the rclaxation”rate of the phosphorous r~ucleus, 
am contrast to & sltuatioz !n a pammagnetic omplex. 
.m latter situation $ evident in the experiments 
mmmarined in ci@. 2 and 3. 
The tittitions of metal-fi-ee &aIine phosphatase 
with Co2* and Mn 2+ show that two metal ions are 
bound to the npoenzyme (figs. 2 anti 3). For these 
titietions no significant Lioe brondening of the 3t P 
phosphate signal was observed before more than two 
metal ions per apoenzyme was added. Preliminary 
variable temperature xperiments indicates that this 
is due to slow exchange between free and enzyme 
bound phosphate ions, since tfte line width increases 
with i111:reasing temperature. Tllis wiU be further in- 
vestigated using different magnetic fields strengths. 
That there is slow phospfiate ion exchange for Mn2+ 
and Co?* -enzymes, is not in contradiction -ith the 
obsewd broadening in the zinc titration experiment. 
The fact that large broadening is observed in the zinc 
titratiorl experiment does not neceS3riIy imply that 
fast exchange conditions exist since the mole fraction 
bound phosphate ions, Pm, (eq. I j is IO3 times higher 
in the zinc experiment than in the manganese and 
cobalt experiments. 
From fii. 2 and 3 it cam be seen that the 3'P NMR 
signal broadening k not, even after the titration point, 
as large ior the solution with apoenzyme 8s for the 
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It is at:this SW not ptibk toevkh$e the nuinber. 
of phwphaks, &ich bkd tightiy_td t&e’mutalloakaIk 
phosphetasc. Nerrerthek&s_‘the hsults obtained wi* 
31P NMR m&surcmenD; arc potcntIally of great value’ 
because they givk direst evidence of two specifk meti 
binding sites in E. cvli rkaline &qth&se. 
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